
GREAT IS CUPID
Few Lscape Shafts of Small

Gc-d of Love.

Affection His Been Well Described 0.3

d Specific Ailment; Also a

Form of Madness.
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known novelist, "for nearly every «uie

must go through It.**
Shf might wirh equal tmrh have

added: "And like mean's, it is a <! :*-

ease, with its marked and dSn'n-
guisiied symptoms with varying ] ri-
tnls of incubation aud often with seri-
ous consequences."
However sentimentalists may scoff,

love is beyond doubt a specific <;is-
*use."ii fever, a ferment in the Wood" j
.a fact which has oeen recognizee uy
w Titers of all aires, from Terence. who j
wrote. "In love, iu deliriun to Mrs. I
E. B. Browning, who said. cardi j
love and fevers in tbe vi -v."

Its atraek is sometimeoeous.remarks a London Tii iiir writer.A truant curl, n sudden gtance
from a pair of merry eyes, the pour
of pretty lips, a dimple that comes and
goes, the sudden music of a voice.
and for many a man the deed is done.
John Leech succumbed hopelessly

fit the sight < a pretty face in a Lonrtrrn<rrni>t a ilr.lntv liirare seen

through hi-* te'eseoj:<% was Garibaldi's j
Immeui: e undoing. a sudden shower
and a shared umbrella cost Waiter
Scott iiis heart.
Over iiA-st men The disease creeps

insidiously, marked i>y varying but
recognizable symptoms."a foolish sequenceof disordered sentimentalities."
They have fits of moodiness and :tbstractionand a "brooding, hangdog t

look."
| They become unsociable and irriitable.now almost hysterical in their
I hilarity, now plunged in an abyss of
i gloom. Their appetite fails; they iovl '

I flesh.
u In proximity to the loved one they j
often act in a manner distressing 10

themselves and idiotic to others. At a

word they will flame scarlet and utter
incoherencies or imbecilities. They
will sir on their hats or put the sugar
tongs in the milk jug.
Then, when at last the tortures of

incubation are over and the disease
Is in full swing, the whole world is
metamorphosed for them.
This is the stage of delirium, in |

which they see glorious visions And
move among phantoms. For
there is only one woman in all ihe
world. She is a queen, a .goddess.
Her faults are virtues, her virtues
divine.
Her voice, though it be raucous hs

that of raven, is sweetest music: her
face, her form, are the crown of femaleperfection. If they may not live
for her. ail ihe boon tliey crave of the
gods is to be allowed to die for her.
This period of ecstasy may be long !

or short-. Happy the man who soon

emerges from it into sanity, for rlu«
oUier way disaster uuu imgcu^ nc. «

It was in this mood that Hazlitt !
- glorified the "kitchen slavey" into u j

divinity and worshipped prostrate at j
her shrine, and it was In this moud
that hundreds of men have closed
great careers in tragedy, from Mare
Antony to Boulanger, who shot himselfon his adored one's grave,
But whatever the symptoms, l<vve is, j

beyond all quesrion, a disease and
full of perils to its victim. It blinds
his eyes, paralyzes his Judgment. It
i~ i: l-~ " » .r> TIKI -'iloiC Tin. i
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fortunately, nut always brief.

J No Wonder Folks Laughed.
The sua was hiding somewhere.

Anyway, ir was nowhere to be seen.

UUie drops of rain splashed on rhe
window panes.
Taking an umbrella from the rack in

the hall, Saxton Daggles made his way
downtown to the ofliee.

-Is it my imagination r: are peoplereally turning rouu-i look at

mt?" he muttered, as he - over j
one street and walked down another, j

» - 1
The rain was coming aown a muc

faster now. People scucried away, |
seeking shelter in neighboring door- j
ways.

"Well, it isn't my imagination," Dag- i

gles ejaculated to himself. "And peo- !
pie are looking at mo"'
"Darn it!" exclaimed Saxton Dag-

gles crossly, for he was stocking inak- i

er t»y lii> profession. "I'll tud on:

why they're all looking at me."
Ai j Ue asked, a laughing ; t~er car-

rier.
"Is there anything about me that j

would, make people turn and stare?" !

he asked. i

"Weil, there's something abo\e you
that might," returned the letter car- \
rier.
Looking up quickly. Sax*on Daggle

saw t!:at lie ' -H L-f.'n carrying a cane I
raised in the air instead of his u:u- j
brella. ti e whole time and in

pouring rain.
Looking (lown again he fouii'i it v, a-> 1

quite w<-t..Detroit News.

Canada's Mineral Production.
Tit** value of Canada's mineral pro-

ducrWm for « -! is oflh-iallv 'siimaw-:! j
at $l6iK-r>r>:_\000. This is a considerable
reduction from thai of IDl'O, when The

tigiiiVN were While ii:
certain »! nartmonts there was a faU- :

lug off in 5>ri'du<*:i<>n, ilue partially ' »

business <tvptvssi«»n. there i.~

so:, for tLi- ^'atemenr that !; :
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THE CIVET-CATS

"It's :iil very lino to be n Malayan
Civet-Cat bur to be a common Civet;Cat is better." said the Civet-Cut.
"One would expect such a speech

from you. wouldn't one':" :tskeU the
Malayan Civei-Cat.

"One. might. 1 do not know." said
toe Civet-Cat. ;

"Of cour*-'' Ife added, "vou are like
me ami y<\ muy is nwe i;i> ianm> t

and our families are like ea»h other
and all the rt^i of it but still i am glad
1 am not you.

"1 am gind you aren't too," Said The
Malayan Civet-Cat, "lor if you <

you would always be sorry ym
and thar would be most mixing
upsetting.

"Ot course you can't help bur admit
that 1 have large spots and that they
are actually larger than your<.

"I have a stronger looking body and |
I am stronger too."

uY<>u aren't as line as I am.'' said
the Civet-Car. "I am nor too strong for
th.n- would i \»? me a little toughened j
ana not so ;-exi.ietl as I now am.

"I li;:-. ; large spots ...id my wl
hody beautifully marked. I h:*. : ;

line streaked tail Too. :

"I belong to the wildcat family and
at t' i same time I look a little like
a skunk.

"Ail creatures u«Nuidn't consider that i
an honor bur I d\ for I consider the
skunk a verv handsome creature.
"And I have ; i odor which is somethinglike the sk .k's. Most creatures

wouldn't like *hat but I do. oh yes. I
do. It I didn't I would change my
perfume hut I do like All CivetCatsdo."

"Yes," said Mrs. 'i vet-Cat, "we all
do. If we hadn't cared for the family
perfume we wouldn't have clung to

!
"She Speaks the 7 ruth."

Jt or allowed it to cling to us ail these
years.

"But we've appreciated it if others
have not. But what do we care if thev
have the had taste not to like it? Jt
only shows what they are, or at least
what they are not. They are not Civet- i
Cuts. That much is certain."

"I am a Spotted Lynx," said the animalin tlie next cage in the zoo. "I
am beautiful and my spots make me

look so dressed up."'
"Ah. but ?"0u haven't any real family

perfume such as we have," Mrs. CivetCatremarked.
"She speaks the truth," said Mr.

Civet-Cat.
' What is more you sound very fine

with your name of Spotted L>nx," said
Ma Civet-Cat. "but v»u are really
notliins: more tiian a wildcat."

"I bebh i; to the family." said the
Sported Lynx, "and I admit it. And j
you also are 01 me ear iaainy.

"Yes, but so different from you,"
Mrs. CM vet-Cat answered.
"There are many different ore -s

in the zoo." she continued, "win « e

fine sounding names, and who live ?

in this house. such as The Black i'
doxure and the African Ichneumon, .»

very black animal from the Maliy
peninsuja called the Bear-Cat. «r. as

fte prefers to he called, the Binturon sr.
"There is the Suricate or .SlenderTailedMeerkat of South Africa, too. j
"But they aren't as interesting as we !

aiv. Vii » »«>t rjipv We have sirm/ie I
names. I oJks know we belong t-> the
great fl family an-:l civet cur:- :#»

becrrr?r)<r more and more kn<
TJ. Jsomo ladies are wea. . us

as coats and furs and muffs and as

de< itions on their hats.
"Iney say that when our far be- i

comes damp or when they wear us

out in ih wet weather we're espe- j
daily ironero'is with our family ];er- {
fume hut the not in the least a;;- I
nrt'ciative. Tnev are verv lacking in \o

SuH. thev do us iu" honor to

i;s as*a family and i c us .-is tmpv j
would tv.x or se: scmetiiin:: n>bie
and fine and bea: like that.

"And if we ifivr Them of our j»er-
ftHm \\f giVc ]? without C-llaliXi* j
s<» even it they don't appre'-iote it j
they oushi to l»e ghid we ii<>n't diarjre
them for it."'

"I suppose." said Mr. Civet-Cat, "you J
talk about the hons»r of being worn

sx .1 fur I'oi you know that you are

S::fe here in the zot»."
.\ril M:-<. <"ivc*t-C:iT made a me-o\ving j

suu:id to show ihirt she ;tgree<!.

Wen the Tug.
"Look. <k;<Iuy," s:s;ri a i:; i!t- i

oM. "I galled this .

1» r i J 'V tliVM'{ 1.

"Wir, ;>-jr you ?.ve > >*;c s;.!u Ills
father.

_ I
"i guess I am, < he whole

world hud hoiU of U id of it." :

1
AT LAST DISCOVER

REMOTE BIRTHPLACE

Request for Appropriation for Fence
Gives Light to House

The State
Washington. March 17..The house

rommittee ':ii annronriatlons with oh-!
vious surprise has learned that George j
Washington was born, not at Mt. Ver-j
v.on. but at Wakefield, Va.

Wakefield is r«vles below Wash-'
ington on the Iv "u river. It is |
untouched by a ra. : I: can not

be reached by an : One
going there from Wu*;:.; uses a

ferry, and then having touched -and
goes ahead on a dirt road.

The house in which Washington was

born has disappeared. There is a

small monument denoting the spot. It}
is in the center of an area of 11.18'
acres. There is a fence surround.'r/j
this acreage.

It was in connection with the fence
:t the appropriations committee

. .. -ned of the birthplace of the Fatherof His Countrv. The fence is ror-

ti.'iir and falling down. It may be repairedat a cost cf $100.
The committee agreed to appropriatethe money. H. W. li.

. . .- iu^»»

Waiter--, complain that there are no

i>:g tips sir.ve prohibition went into
.feet. And the Washington Post says

it is becraiL" people are not so tipsy
now.

T' v; .is used to make a qua^f".
but v.- som^ii-nes half a pint will
make a funeral.

Another Golden Opportunity
" r Mrs. W. T. Jackson will j

cell <>j\ *t.w ;he 30th anniversary of
their marriage on the 28th of March,
instant. There is a peculiarly interesting:family history in the line of
descendants of Mr. and Mrs. Jackson,
from the fact that the:r only child,
Mr. Thomas Edward Jackson, is the
father of an onlv child, Mr. T. E.:

%

Jackson. Jr., who in turn in also the
father of an onlv son, Robert Edward
Jackson. All of Jacksonville, Fla.!
Continued happiness, usefulness and
success :o them, from "the old folks

|
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Fire insurance compani<
St:ite sunervision.

James A
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a: home" on down to th- jr little yrea'

grandson.
J:, this connection it will bo picas

ant to recall that our fellow-citizen
who served a tew months in tlie Cor.
federate service when not quite s:x

tee-i years old. has been working fo:
i li r\ f.'tv rt" Wwlvn".' r»v(*v cnPC 1 S i >

with ;'i" prion of cisrhl months i'

Sumter ar.U iwu year? Henderson
vilie. For tw nry-eight* consecutiv<
year-; he was superintendent <>

streets, since which time he ha« heer
connected v.ith the water and li^ht:
department.
No ma:] in the community is helc

Missouri Lacy Suffered Until She
Tried Carcrdi,.Says "Result
Was Surprising.".Got Along

Fise, Becasie Kcrical
and Heal&y.

Springfield Mo."My back was «c
weak I could hardly stand up, and 1
would have bearing-down pains and
was net well at any time," says Mrs.
D. V. Williams, wife of a weil-known
farmer on Route 6, this place. "I
kept getting headaches and' havihg to
go to bed," continues Mrs. Williams
describing the troubles from which
she obtained relief through the use of
Cardui. "My husband, having heard
of Cardui, proposed getting it for me,

"I saw after taking some Cardui
.. . that I was improving. The resuli
was surprising. I felt like a different
person.

"Later I suffered from weakness
and weak back, and felt all run-down.
I did not rest well at night, I was so

nervous and cross. My husband said
he would get me some Cardui, which
he did. It strengthened me . . . My
doctor said I got along fine. I was in
good healthy condition. I cannot
cay too much for it."
Thousands of women have suffered

as Mrs. Williams describes, until they
found reli&f from the use of Cardui.
Since it has helped so many, you
should not hesitate to try Cardui if
troubled with womanly ailments.
For sale everywhere. E.S3
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i in higher esteem than is "Cant
Jack," as he is familiarly and ati
tionately called.

The many friend? of Mr. and ^
- Jackson \vi?h them much joy on

approaching 50th anniversary of tr
i' happy wedding1 day.
>
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' NEWBERRY'S CLUB WOMEr>
f! ?

j

By ZVIi-s. Agatha A. Woodson
j! In commencing these articles I
Jasking of Newberry women that i

i will bear with one of another cou

| in her efforts to bring before the p
lie- the works of many who are <le*

Ming heart and hand to the pu'
j!good; bear with her because of
impossibility of learning or know
(even one third of the noble wor

i who are interested in the welfareI! .their county and who work for
common good and the uplift of
inanity.

I asked a prominent teacher to
t "\*l& CAinn r\ "f r\T irVkAH
; iiiv. .7V/IUV V/X l JiC V» UJilCU «/i VtllUI*

I should write. She said, '"I would
dare, I might lesve out some
who should be written up, ani

t would not know how to discriminat
Neither do I know how to discri
nate, and I may leave out the rec
of manv /ood women whose naii
should find a place in my ann

i
i
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:ain{ Those I ask to pardon me a lack of
tec- knowledge of their endeavors.

What i have been enabled t.> write

T,.s has been done from a knowledge of
(1,,. j of these women, themselves,

i from the works that some are doing
, - Jand from the names of some recorded'p

in history.
>> <$> | From the days when the Indian

o
maid C&techee came through the bor-

J jders of Newberry on her journey to pj^!and from old 9G Fort to the lower .

i <}f
v ® Cheroiiee tribal towns, througn those

iti-. days when Emily Geiger of ^
\ made her vide of daring! .

CI,
am f"nn Gen. Greene's camp to that of. T,

i ,
»il

hey Sumter, and return, rn tne ^
nty j oir-t tune, the women of Xewberry
ub-!havv \ er been ready to respond in .

,*ot-} the call of duty.
hi:c j There- arc mar.y women of'Revolu-i 0f

j tionary days, arid of the days of the i

in? War Between the States, whose r2c-; ;n
|ie71|ord I should like to place here, but x
01 jour annals are of those of the present ir,i
the times and whose deeds have not yetj cy
nu- found place in the literature or his-jw

jtory of our times. ;Fj
tell From these noble women of yester- th
* I year it is not a far stretch to the i pi
not equally noble women of the present |S<
one day. and to a few, who, in the past! A
IT... ....

n i decade have pa?sed over tne river. m

e." I -found myself in contemplpating t'v
mi- this subject, separpating the women; SI

into groups, and as such, I shall eon-iwi
rces sider them, taking up first the club m

als. workers. ! c-o
j
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H'he Qood

Mrs. Washington Floyd
Mrs. Washington Floyd (Ola Clark)
the daughter of Dr. Richard P.
ark. a prominent physician of the
tlapa section and his wife, Sarah
master. Her husband is a descenditof John Floyd of Virginia, a Revutionarysoldier who was an early

in Vw\rlif>rrv fmintv Mr<?

oyd organized and was first presi>ntof the Newberry Civic League,
le has served as president of -the
'oman's club and on repeated occaonsas president of the Drayton
utherford chapter of the United
aughrers of the Confederacy. She
as the first woman member of the
;ard of directors of the Chamber of
ommerce of Newberry, a member
the city board of health, leader in

e Woman's Missionary union circle
her church, vice chairman of the

ewberry Red Cross chapter, leader
the Girl's auxiliary in the Baptist

»n v/-.! » nr*iA t'lnn rfcv/>av/1 f r\$ fVin
!UiUif ClllKl tiTiViVHV, VX V44V.

'oman's Missionary society of the
irst Baptist church. In addition to
tese activities she is, to crown all,
esident of the Woman's Auxiliary,
>uth Carolina department if the
merican Legion, and was recently
ade a member of the national executeboard of the Woman's Auxiliary.
ie is, withal, a charming, womanly
oman, who enters into the enjoyentsof her sons and is altogether a

unpanionabie friend for them.
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